7035
BIO-MATIC

KOBELCO 7035 Bio-Matic Crane is a new, precedent-setting machine, featuring an innovative, curved rear contour. Reflecting Kobelco's major advances in human engineering, this new model features a microcomputer-aided reaction sensor system that communicates the slightest movement of the load to the operator's hand. The small swing radius, wide viewing angle, and low noise ensure efficient, safe operation in small construction sites amidst the most congested cities. The crawler crane rides comfortably as a passenger car and is easily assembled on site. Compact, yet powerful and versatile, the 7035 is suitable for all kinds of demanding foundation work such as vibration hammer, clampshell, and strut erection and removal. Kobelco's new Bio-Matic Crane redefines and revolutionizes the compact crawler crane for unprecedented efficiency.
明快な目的をもって生まれた「パイオ」。その用途は、土木工事万能。
バイプロ作業を手に入れた。

VIBRO-HAMMER
ビッグな持久力が備わった。

CLAMMEL SHELL LIFTING MAGNET

クラムシェル、リフティングマグネット作業に対応。